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froa 1 to 34 Years With Fine*

bard labor in Jhe state prison, rang¬
ing trvm tojw.down to two. years,

I - weft imposed a Martin county supe¬
rior cofrt bare today upon the five

mutilation of Joseph Needkmsn an

the night of March 28, after remov¬

ing him from the Martin county jaiL

I of the mob, dflpw a aaptenee of SO

I two years, wa^fgiven fi> Gbq# Heath,
far whoas the jury recommended mer-

I who had not been triad alongwith the

I: aafoBewu: Haary B. SO
years; F. Wv Sparrow, Sr., F. W.
Sjpeawew, Jr., nd Julian Jtalloek, six
to 10 years, and Qaro Heath, two to

I 3xssr»sisi
ies before the fact of, the mutilation
who entered pleas afaoto contendere
to She charges were as follows:

1t Edward & Stone, 2 to 9 years, John
Gerkm, 18 months to 9 years; Alfred
F.vGriffln, 1 to t years; Roy Gray,
1 to 2 yeaipg Alfred Gurkm, 1 to 2

years, and fibadtoto to help defray
I- .aircaMii at the trial

grayer for judgment was continued
for the following on condition that
«Mfc pay. .tilt fine toward the ex-

feme af the special tons of court;
LehW Edmunason, Tom Hanell, Lee

4mA» Clarence Guxkin, Alter Griffin,
< Altai WilHam Griffin and Hubert

and John A.

inanity ay the court for their aid to

Grey, (jtady Smith and aharwead.;
tif _ ^ -A Al.

IfWtn^euLred a pl*a of not guilty on

^Mwryc
<* "td ffOHy," thus ending^ esse

Th» ||M^ritred th especial term

I; rfcSmSltl'
fb§i»d *¦* gvBty" t» a charge of
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Oa Fitto, Ma) 29tb, Tjis IdeiJ
¦^Measure Rnwt WW Be

Thrown Opento Public

The new and ideal ^sort, Gnen
Wreath Park, located on the Greea-
vilie and Falkland highway, on the
Foreman farm, now in the possession

led Mr. W. B. Moore, wilL have its
grand opening oatfriday, May 29. Ms,

^W. STMoore b^umikw*
Green Wreath Park, and now has one

of the beat and prettiest places of
its kind In Eastern North QuroHna. ',.
Green Wreath Park is located just

off the Greenville and Falkland high¬
way, about eight miles from Green¬
ville and about ejght miles from
Farinviile. The spqt is ideal. Nature
could not have made a better job in
planning, such a spot, for it fe'attaint¬
ed between two beauti&l hilla about
two hundred ormore ysarda from Tar
rives. The lake is formal by this nat¬
ural arrangement between th htO^
the water being held by a small dam
which ft was necessary to construct
at one end, The lake is fed by'
brings from the nearby hills, thus
making the water dean and sanitary.
Beautiful shade trees surround the
lake, making it cool swd pleasant both
in and out of the water, Largeacd
spacious grounds furnish ample room
for peaking cars, picnic and camping

etc., and snsglc spa^s fotr ten¬
nis courts, basebW^Wrks,

[been* can be had vpen the grounds
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| first big dance wilt take place with

I rapidly getting into shape,composed
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The monthly meeting of the F*na-

ville Ministerial Association m^iWat
the Greenville Country club on Mon¬
day last at 11 a. m. for their regular
business session. Members present
S^ri. 3. W. Heyes, N. N. Fleming and
B. B. slaughter. The^presWent called

»wwab«.
Therebeing no errors or omMsloflfw I
tnsF winutep. thCT. wei*Maoptea . as

viHe Enterprise for a collection of
mmr.

Sunday of the present months It was
the ©pinion. of the tW,rfn|&aai: I
present t^$wM need in Farm- I
ville for a spiritual awakening of the
several churches in our community.
Consequently it was resolved that ^ I
meeting, ejf the., representative, lay-r,
men of the several churdxes. be hefiti
in the Christian church on ,\ Friday

jS^- VerSe-WV : vie -.* ._

I 9vytins.*t a o'cioca tor up purpose

ing the services of a community
I eraagelistto come to Farmvilie with-

i& the near future. This action was

ly been recommended to the etergy-
men. It was .further resolvieW that'

¦ihe clergy of Farmvilie heartily ap-
I prove the move to develop a Sunday
I school baseball league and that ;*

«» boy fn»» the mjfet.
ttvpfhrndpy sphoolsbe held'in the.
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It Was fnSher* re-

the m#ctnsg was dosed with prayer
by the Rev. J. W. Heyes. The.ww
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1 We appieemte the use of the church
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I pr^^nvme, ^ ^^ard B^-

MrekFicWe°
^ leave Brussels
fhefiist ship from Antwerp^-Gherd
two weeks. Funeral .arrangements
will be announced later.

B ^Fj^klen w^born at Redhoi^eJ
wi^aS

company of city. In J8jX> hej
c came to Greenville and engaged in

pai&.vge ^jbeeflf president of. tkej

a branch o! the E. B. Ficklen T^-,?! co' Company
¦I
KM *or a nunW? Pi ?e«¥ fl
gas a director t^Jjaited States.

'fit^ii* M.n (jw^i/ut ..,
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^
Mr. Ficklen, accompanied by Mrs.

Skinner, was tnEuropeon a combin- J
ed ; business and'pleasure trip. The

no^thrfdeWls, At 10-iVcldclL \
other cablegram- was received idyls- I
ing his loved ones hert of his death.

Public Should Be Mindful rt
K'emeirtt HI Bt- Combined ,

t is not easy to be -cheerful when
thfe telephone is
inafedeoiUt useless at a time whan .

thfey are most needed,,
Tbeee>rvfces, luxuries-when fitst-

? inaugurated, have become. so indis-

pensibb that even an irfterrtrption of
a 'few minutes often seems into1r* 3

Ui labbrwy® ttae North and South Caro-*! j
lina Public . UtiUt'y information Bu- r

is -possible to"* be patient in the J
thought of the hazards and' difficul- \

ties confronting, those*men who Nave
beentiworking steadily, through .paidJ
daVs and sleeplefcs mjrhte. to TOnair 4

broken connections within th» short- ;

. .-est time jpossibleii^^^i'i/. ¦$'&?: '.1 I
Linemen, have become real heroes J

f the mm* deserving of'ffatltBdtfjW %
cause-^te^Jgy most;part I

W§ cannot lighten the labor of j ]
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from the tracks are divided in their
3pinioijB, Jtome wanting them *» *tay*
some wanting them to go. B«t the.
lommunity as a r.hole are in favor of
their removal, since thfey. blocktrafflp,
it' the busiest time of- daywiththp
mivy and long trains of freight tpr*
»nd they present no inviting'appear*

mfgS'. ;'' ::: * *'r
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Note.Congratulations, GoMsboror
we wish you success in your efforte In
this connection.
If'i->!i 'Vrv.'!H.
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settlement are, again in progress jt
« ft/disclosed* today at «the state de-

la er' exchanges. " ftrwsr also taken
toafei^dntPty rffafiTO* *s«¥teu« -

^Se wit^eat!
*h* iJitilof&fati&'&mr natihwepfU
.Consideration also Iras given to'dls^ *

g>aWHae^*arts wlikiH wlIl' sugg**-
h jfc aipKaaterr ito»iii^6nj^w^*
hi ^rwiefc^'a poine-^where
Fi ehtii' jf0ertihient nreir-tei «f&; '-,

rate;- ."' ..wf-"'' '"' *

fflWdala'' hert/ whfte ^J8^1 at «"

' that" an^ Tbhtta '' eoAriunto
pi<re on tob: &ubjJe<S: ifalti retttttir^ *~V
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'funding agreement The ambassador -

wis to return 'to his post today afterIto I
^'17? aw;.tlira.,
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}ytim who - wowYfco; ^ruw thafr
'Jlil-Tililnl ftAjj,-.. 'it «jj41%f|
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CTBMwaw W*M P«nul&ui8lw> wno' <w

inscribed" th& wohi Mbmv-

| Of the 135,0001)rtivc men who i\xx-
^terettxthe 'set*ice from' NOrth Or/
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